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FAR EASIT REPORTER INTRODUCTTON

Fa,r' East Reporter 1o happy to nake avallab1e to lts
readetx; these four perblnent esislaysi on rrarlow a-specte d
the Peoplers Republlc of Chlna. The esoays aue rlch ln
facts -

About Chlnets creatlvc telent---fron anclent tlnes
y easeg preced.ed. or

ln gone cases far exceeded. the technlcel talent of
the tteet) to now, when Chlnare setelllte Is a con-
panlon "rnan-rnade earth-guld.lng otar" of the tlestts
eatelIltes3

About local gelf-rellancc - whleh does not nalt for
centr:aI authorltles to do uonethlng but puts tts
own lndependent vlews and. skllls to wor{<;

About natlonal self-rrsllancg -----nalnIy relylng on
e wille ulttfztng- to

the fu1l Uesteln Hays - sro as to adrrance as r:ap1d,-
Iy a-s lnso1ble and avold. "traIlIng behlnd. otheroStr

About ,the nasg. gpp[gatlon of ,eEllogophl:-that ls,
dlalectlal phllosophy -- to the p[obleno of
prbtLuctlon and lIvlng, frtm the elnple to the con-
plex, frrm the peraonal- to the lnternatlonal;

About the new norallty -.actually pa:actlcedl "flght
se1f, repud.late prlvllege, ser\r€ the poopre;"

About lCh:14{s ite4onstlqaalon to the p€oplcs of Aola,
t Chlna

1o taplcLly advanclng from a peasant econonyt

About thc firrltg of Chlna'sl thorough-golng land.
@, for exanple, rlth Ind.lrl
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HAND AND BRAIN IN CHINA
AND OTHER ESSAYS

HAND AND BRAIN IN CHINA
by Joseph Needham, F.R.S.

BECALTSE WHrl'l'wc knorv as modern science srarted orrly in Europc in
the sixteenth and seventccnth centuries, too many pcople assume that all
science and all technology developed in lfestcrn culture. l]ris is a funda-
mental mistake, for in earlier times Asia was often far ahead of Europe
in these things. As a historian of scicnce and technology, I cannot claim
to be rvell up in the currcnt developments of science pure and applied in
China, but nevertheless I have put something together with tbe idea
that we should logk at things that have been done duriog tbe past balf-
dozen years, and link these with background material which often'takes
us back for centuries. I think it is gocd to do this, since the idea 'hat
China suddc:rly sprang out of the earth from nor.rhere to impinge upon
the mentality of Western peoplc today, has nothing to do with China-
it is only a i. llection of the minds of pcople who previously preferrcd to
ignore that qrcat culture.

I. CIIINA'S EXPLODING TE,CIINOLOGY
IT IS fruitftrl to look at the wbole thing as onc cqntinuous line of evolu-
tion. Take the satellite, which pcople a.re calling "Il{ao No. 1". The proper
name for it is im-tsao ti-chhiu wei-hsing, which meaos "the man-midc

u'ent on to consider tbe intentions o[ this achievemenr. Was it primarily
civilian or milirrrry in intention?

ucstion b
te wcrlt tr
sc would
the I(trs

the hand.llng of surplurreo
frtrn the peasants and puttlng
lea.st palnfully borrre;,'

"removlng the
1t where lt

- taklng lnto con-
sloclal aopects and.

beneflts;

-to
e-

experlment-, -tr.5-a1 and erznr, and analyfris, of m1s-
takes; sclencer; not an allen importatlon"hltalso,nwe
mu$t leal:r flom other countrlesS,,

*Fout clenoeracy and self-qgIlancer rnuch enhanced by
the Cu1tural RevolutlonS

- rrhown
d.uctlon
happen-

ed to crltlclzed Party cadreg dur'lng the Cultr:rra1
Revoluti-on, the new emea.ging political set-up, the
simpllficatlon of the admlnigtratlve stluctur.e and
ellnlnatlon of dupIlcatIon, [rs-Chlna relatlonsr. the
United Nations;, Tainan, Slno-Soviet boturd.ary negot-
lations, nucIea,r. a.I.rffr, etc;

of
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Ttrc Anglo-Chlneec H'ucetlonal fngtltd.



bodies.
The Tine.s lea.ler-writr:r t,v: pointed oul --

lvlore chilling is the thought that the Chinese arc not signatorics
to the Outer-Space Treaty, and that they might want to put H-
bombs in orbit. Plainly there is a lot of terror and awed respect to
be engineered with a swarrn of such orbital bombs flying in a
routine way over Moscow and !/ashington. However, it docsn't
make much sense militarily, chicfly because satellites rvithout
elaborate orbit-changing powers are probably easy to desuoy witb
anti-satcllite missiles. But dre fact that it's no longer incredible
makes the final nonsense of Vashington's China policy of two
decades. The Russians, too, would be well-aclviscd to drop their
racialist iokes about the Chinese. And if thc Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks (SALT) in Vienna have aimcd at a thermo-
nuclear world order without China, thcy arc most regrettably but
logically doomed to fail on that basis. After all, Mao is NOT on
a diffcrent planct. A grcat deal of thc world's futurc safcty hangs
on the SALT talks. In tbis pcriod when multiple-warhcad missilcs
and ineffectual but seductive anti-ballistic missilcs thrcaten a ier-
rific rcsurgence of the East-West arms tace, the possible effects
on the Vienna discussions of this new Chinese complication are not
to the remedy may have to be the radical onc
of the world's most populous nation, not olrly
in but dso in SALT and similar ucgotiating

and a source of carbon, with various other things like arscnic; because
those wbo'have done so have sometimes had the cottage explode where
they were working, or burn down over their beads, and singe their beards.
It was not bringing Taoism into any credit to do this. So don't mix that
particular formula.

That was about *850. Then very soon afterwards, by *919, we get
the oldcst reference in the military books of t}te time to the "firq-chemical",

civilisation.
But the explosive character of the Chinesc invention was destined to

undcrgo a very rapid development. By the time of Villiam the Con-
queror (when no such thing was thought or heard of in the West), by
+ 1000 or so, rockets were fiying through the air, with arrows on the end.
They rverc called lruo chiefl ot "fire-arrows". At the same time also,
this gunpowdcr, which was probabty very low in nitrate, was put in
bombs called hto plco which were tbrown frcm trebucbets, a kind of
catapult, Just a bit later, in + 1044 wc get the first printed formulae for
gunpowder in any civilisation.

The transition to grrns and cannon followed quite soon afterwards, for
in *lll0 o repel the
Tartcrs fr appeared ir
held, not warhead,
of a pole, as a kind

and a very goc'd

ihine hc did - that
rvneri'China's first nuclcar devicc rvas e:ipioded in 1964, it was
accompanied by an assurance fronr Peking that the Chjnese
rvould-never be'thc first to use nuclear v/capons' and thlt China
was e. Since th:n thrre
has Victlam war, and
latel border; yet nothinE
has

where Taoist alchemists are strongly advised not to mix saltpetre, sulphur



+1280 to +1290 or +1300. We have yet to find out where at that time
the first metal-barrel Buns or cannons were developed. There have been
claims for Europe, buf I am not inclined to rate them very highly, simply
because the natural bamboo tube existed in the East and not in the \{/est.
There is also a claim to be made for the Arabs, who were certainly rcferring

believe it rvas probably in the East. The first dated cannon are all Chigese,
from the 1360'i onwards, which is some half a century carlier than the oldest
dated ones in the Wesr, but that doesn't prove the point of actual origin.

There are two further maLters of interest in ccnnection with the ue-

2. FROM SEIS]\,{OGRAPH TO DYNAMO

MANT to go on now to talk about power-production. The Chinese at
the present time are very proud of the successful completion during the
past year of a 125,000 kilowatt stcam turbo-generating dytamo set with a

double intcrnal rvater-cooling system. The problem, a very difficult one,
has not been solved elsewhere. Although it's quite easy to water-cool the
stator (the parts of the dynamo r,,'hich don't rotate), it's very difficult in-
deed to cool the rotor. They have used hollow copper tubes for {oing it. It
runs at about 3,000 rcvs. per minute and is regarded by enginecrs in all
countries as a considerable achievcment. It's only part of a very big move
towards porver-production; last year 25,000 kilorvatt types-very useful
in all countries - urere ready for export from China. They can be ex-
ported to undcr-developcd countrics, in the regular trade of China with the
rcst of thc worJd, along with A/C dicsel generating sets in plenty. In
Albania the Chinese have iu the plst two years constructed a complete
thcrmal powcr station. In 1969 they dcsigned and consrructed a hydraulic
porver station in China consisting of a sct of nine 72,500 kilorvatt water-
drivcn turbincs, with a total output of 652,000 kilolvatts, certainly the first
time that this has been done completely in the Chinese culture-area.

Now wc ought to take a closct look at power-production. Everybody
used to bc farniliar with the eccentrjc connecting-rod and piston-rod, be-
cause slealn locornotives all had them. Pcople only had to stand in railway
stations and admire the way these things went round. Nowadays they are
hiddcn irr Die-.els and motor-car engines, yct most boys understand them
well cnough. But here again it's fair to take a stcp backwards, fust as we
did' rvith ths question of chemical explosives, and put ourselves in the
middle of the * 10th century. Ar rhat time, a picture called "The Mill at
the End of the Canal", dating from about *960, was fainted. It still
exists, though we're not absolutcly surc whcther it's the original - it may
be a lrter copy. The design of the machinery visible through the open
walis of the nrill is very archaic indecd. but it is. rve find, the Erst form of
the standard asscnrbly for the inter-conver-qion of rotrry anci loogitudinal
motio11. Strict)y speaking, it is the first illustration, for if we iudge from
textual evidence alone, wc can furd rncntion of it as far back as *53O.

The standard assrmbly rvas nol, used in China in the Middle Ages for
steam, bur it wns absolurc.ly idenricil in principal. It ryas the morpbologicai
prototype of rhe stcam-er.rginc, acting in rcvcrse. In China in the lvliidle



$ui1a]qn1 was-there; and it was a very long time betwecn Wart and
Trevithick in the *lSth ccnrury, and Ge +rorn when this started in
China.

Thus you nlight sa-y that the morpholggy of tfre sream-enginc wgs rcady
s.e-veral centuries, indeed more than a thousand years, before it camc to
life in physiology. This is another very remarkiblc ichiercrnenr of the
chrness in the old {ays fgom tlre point of view of powcr-production. There
is no direcl connecrion with rurbines and dynamos, c*cepi that rhe horizorr-
tal water-wheel is the ancestor of all turbines. This we know through the
work of Bassoa in Francc in the late * 16th century. The tub-ivhccl"is the
ancestor of all turbines, and thc Chinese had becn making those, but all
their modern electro.technical work is derived frorn the foundations of thc
study of electricity in the * 18th century.

The science of electricity is a typical post-Renaissancc science charactcris-
tic- of + l8th-century people like Fraicis Hawksbce, Bcnjamin Franklin,
Michacl Faraday. But the study cf magnctism on rvhich it depcnded in the
first place was somerhing about r.;hic nothing what-

r3",T[:r. H:
however 

- the study of magnetism;
onc pbout it in Europe. It was the
an period - from * lst and *Zr^d
ging away at that. The Chinese were

magnetic needle does not point
the Europeans hed cver heard of

;lllt t""n:?,3J,'l'n'.*, now being
made in China - many for export - we can find extraordinary itcn:s in
the instniment and elictronic ^cquipment which thc Chinesc irave bcen
producing. In physics, for cxample, wc find n:ldium plane-gyrating spccro-
graphs and multi-purpose oscilloscopes; in engineering, high-precision en-
graving machines, photo- and thermesensitive devices for automation in
factoriesl quite recently I saw a very good picture of a sclf-acting gas
chromatography control apparaius, rvhich is important for industrial chemi-
cal automation. The Chinesc are also making transistorised digital corn-
Putcrs.

Speaking of the chemical industry, they make all kinds of rcfrigcration
and other cbcmical compressors, as also moulding presses for therne
setting plasti:;. For telecommunicarions they're making thcir orvn telc-
phone exchanges, automltic switching equipnrent; and one item I found
particu-larly ornmunications equip-
ment for c e characters, 1r500-a
minute. So an stofin some of the
heights of t you haven't got an
alphabet. The Japanese in recent years have practically liquidated illiteracy
in Japan, and their language is far worse (i.e. more complex) than Chinesi.

Yet I imagine the new Chinese high-specd equipment would be useful for
thcm.

In the field of medicine, many things iut now home-made in Chinr.
Electro-cnccphalographs and electrocardiographs'(for cardiag surgery),
thcir own artificial heart-valves and other spare parts for hnman beings arc
madc thcre. We hcard much in rccent years about the restoration of
scvercd limbs and fingers: tbat's a brauch of surgery in which the Chinesc
have partt'cularly excelled.

Another intercsting point is that the indigenous traditional Chinese
pharmacopoeia is still contributing &ugs of plant and mineral origin which
arc useful in the hcaling process after surgical operations. There is l
great deal in the traditional Chinese pharmacopoeia which has not yet bcco
elucidated in modcrn scientific tcrms; though the Chinese are working hard
on this. Of mcdical equipment the electronic erythrocyte or red blood cell
counters -- relieving technicians of a dreadful labour - are now made in
China.

When one thinks about thc achievcments that the hands and brlins of
our Chinese friends have made in times past, it sends one's mind back to
the late Han period rvhen the fath ographs was
made in China. This was the wor the greatest
astronomers of the *2nd century, disturbcd in
nrind about the frightful carthquakes that China was subiect to. It was of
both social and scientific significance that the capital should know of earth-

deviscd an app
receipt of an ea
pt in a state of
to operate one



iin in the *3rd century, who wcrc not
that ordiuary working men are them-
t value and they are encouraged to do

Thel' rvere convinced they could do ir with cast iron, and though it took a
lot of experimelltir)g the plant did succceC in doing this, aud saved a great
dcal of expensive best stecl in cons:qrreuce.

One of the reasons u'hy the Chincsc were able to invcnt the standard
assembly of inter-conversion of rotary 3nd longitudinal nrotion centuries
before anyone else, could rvell havc been that they had good cast iron. Of
course othcr peoplc had ste"l - thc Romans cor:ld make stecl. All you have
to do for that is to take pure iro;r, heat it in charcoal so rhat the right
amount of carbon gets into thc wrought iron, and you have stccl. They
u,erc doing that carly in thc Iron Agc, but it isn't so eflsy to make cast
iron. for the ternperature requircd is :t grcat dlal higher. Yct ihc Chinese
were making cast iron somcthing like fourtcen hundrcd years before anyonc
else. Nobody got a single pig of cast iron until +1300 or so in Europe, in
the P.hineland and in the Low Countries, when the blast-furnaces begau to
pour it forth. It's one of the fountlations of our civilisation, cvcn todly,
yet in China you can go into museums and handle cast-iron tools from
tombs of the -2nd and -3rd century.

Wear is another point. Onc of the bright things about managing br:arings
is to use combinations of steei, cast iron, brass and bronze, ra'hich can bc
very effective. Of course the Chirresc had brassl and thcy probably used
brass. But it's rathcr expensive-it's much more likely that ihcy used a
combination of steel and cast irou. Englneering friends of mine say that
this may have been one of the contributing factors to thcir ability to solv.
the problerr of the inter-conversion of motion before anyone else could.'

3. WOODEN TNNKERS AND ONE-IUAN WORKSHOPS

HUANG IU-LIN bclongs to the South-cast, a machine-works in Han.
phing in Fukien. Last yeai he decided that what was needed \pas a mobiler'
you might say one-man, workshop. He made a mobile machine-tool which

[,i Kuo-tsai rvas in thc oil industry; what they wanted was a 12,000 ton



strong supports.

century rvhen the lta rcnce today the
Ponte Vecchio or the they were doing
in the * 14th century. pcople in Marco
Pelo's time at the end eard about these
flying-arch bridges in China, and said "ir can be donc!" In Southcrn
Hopei, you can see a number of them, built not only during onc, but
several later periods. There are about a dozen of them from the old times
still in use.

From bridges it is a short step to ships. In 1969 the Chinese made the
HalPhin 101, a very fine 3]-thor:sand-ton ice-breaker for the northern
porrs. The first of its kind, this emhodics a number of quite new fcarures,
rvhich can't have owed rnuch to the Russians, as they wcre not there.
Ancther thing they've done on a far bigger scale, is a 15,000-ton oil
tanker, the Taching 27, s'hich was Iarrnched frorn the Hung-Chhi ship-
yard in 1969.

That brings up a rather interesting question; could it be that tankers
as such rvere really a Chinese idca? I\{ost oil cnginecrs would doubt this
and say it was absolutely inrpossibie. Brrt one of the historians of shipping,

and off a beam to give the pcrcussion, pnd at the same time s roBry

l0 ll
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Above: Roules of trade bctween
China arrd tfte \Ycst from the
1 lst aud + 2nd ccnturies on-
war<Is. (Froor "Clerks and
Craftsmen in Cbina and thc
West", Joseph NeeCharn, GUP).
Lcft: Rockct-arrorv und launch-
ing box for 75 proiectilcs (162f).
Such dcviccs datc from thc be-
ginning of the llth century AD.
(From "The Grand Titration",
loscph Nee<lhanr, Allen & Un-
win). Opposite, top: Mctallurgi-
cal blowing-enginc (shui phai)
worked by watcr power; the
oldcst extant illrrstration ( + l3l3)
fronr l.Iung Shu. (I.rcm "Science
and Civil
lV:2", Jo
Opposite,
from the
of AD l0
formula for gunpowder in any
civilisation. (From "Thc Granil
Titration").
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motion is given to the drilliug-tool down below, or you may havc a wheel
with people walking inside it; but the essential point is that "kicking her
down" is the old Chinese methd, anri it was used in the beginnings of the
American oil industry. I rhink it's likely that the Chinese workers who were
imported to help to build the transcontinental railroads in the early nine-
teenth century (also at earlier dates for working in mines) brought the
technique with them. Here is a case rhere we do have positive reason for
thinking that the Chinese people themselves went abroad and uansmitted
the know-horr.

4. THE AI,CHF.MY OF HUMAN NATURE

t4

mctal. Ti,ey got pure zinc bv distillation in the early * lOth century;
caliing it "poor lead" (zrro clthien), and nobody else could do that till the
* 1Sth ccntury.

One of the earliest achievements was to make "mosaic gold". In the
Middlc I\ges aunmt mosaicum was uscd by the monks r:,ho illuminated

other things they took. In thc West the making of stannic sulphide corir-
mercially rvas givcn up in the end because low-zinc brass is chcaoer and
easier to make.

Another material on which the Chinese went to town, from the IIan
period onwards, was the making of cuprenickel. They callcd it pai thtrng,
"white copper" or "white bronze", and it was exportcd to Europe on a large
scale in the *lSth century. The I'Ior rurable East India Corupany's ships
used to bring back a lot of it, sometimes as pigs (ingots) of "paktong" from
rvhich the people in Europe madc very nice candlc-sticks and fire-grates.
Finally nickel rvas isolated by von Engestrcim in Slvedcn from this alloy.

Norvadays decentralisation, provincial self-reliance, the work of the
country people themselves, in factories scattered about all over the length
and breadth of the land, is very important. In the 33 small factories in
Wa-an in Hopei Province, employing 5,000 people, no less than 4,000 of
these are nung jan, that is, farmcrs, pcasaDts) agriculturists. Since you cant't
do farming rvork every day of tbe year they operatc machines in their spare
time and become modern people; they're not strrck in the mud as their
ancestors rvere for so many ccnturies.

They've got gll sorts of chanceo today: for example, they cau build
narrow-gauge railways. There are nolv a lot of these all cver China. Sup-
posing you make creosote from cocohut rcfuse, which hasn't becn done
before, and you want to coovey it say ten miles to the nearest navigable
river or canal: you don't wait indefinitely for the central governmcnt to do
it for you - you lay on a narrow-gauge railway, you put a little Diesel on
wheels, and you've got it. All over the country this sort of thing is hap-
penmg.

Such local patriotism interests me very much. There u'as a mine produc-
ing good bituminous coal at a pl.ace called Ta-cha-yuan. Then in some
centre or in one of the ministries they said: "It's no good, got to be
closed down". The local people didn't feel that. They were absolutely cou-
vinced, from having actually worked at the coal-face, they knew their rocks,
their earth, and their local situation - they knew there was lots of stufi
stili there. But t}te central peoprle said: "No, the thing must be closed
down". The Culrural Rcvolution horvever came to their hclp, and i,.sisted
on having the matter looked into again. Eventually ir was found that what
the locel people said was perfcctly right: thcre were many hundreds of
thousands of tons of excellent coal which thcy could go on rvorking away at,
aad the whole thing was put on a ylr pan ld ("tbereis a u'ay") basis again.
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Dogma used to say that there n,asn't any worth-wliile coal scuth of the
Yangtse at all, but it's now hcen proved to be totally wrong. Other mines
which had becn rvritten off, bccausc of too easy exploitation earlier have
now been revitalised, and are under use.

\Ve have so mu civillsation that it's
highty refreshing t e "they'' are not as
powerful as all tba chand-such a thing
is the case, can in

All this liul<s up with rvhrt is called the "slavish comprador philosophy".
"Comprador" is a Portuguese word for a pcrson of somc non-European
country who plays ball with the exploiting colonialists, acts as their in-
terprcter, and ultimately runs their local company or thcir local bank. The'
Chinese hrve a great hatrcd for ttre comprador philosophy. Following
Vcstern ways and not doing things indepeodently is what thev call a
"slavislr comprador philosophy"

Another nice phrase is the "doctrine of trailing behind at a snail's pte",
rvhich some of the leaders wanted to do. Chairrnan Mao himself always said
that thcy ought to maintain their independence, rely on their cwn efiorts,
and aim high; it rvas very important to put some courage into peo,ple after
the Russian catastrophe of a decade ago, when they withdrew all their
technicians.

I must explain three Chinese phrases, yang fa, thu fa ar,d hsin fa. Yang
lc simply nreans "foreign ways of doing things", the "foreigners are always
right". 'fhcy arc the inheritors of modcrn science which began in the West,
so Westerners must bc right; everything has to be done in that way, or
not at all. Tltu fa, on the other hand, literally means "earth methods". Since
dialect is called thu fa, speaking the local "earth-speech", donn-tGcarth
spcech, as it wcre, you might say that tlm la were down-to-carth. certainly
local, methcds. Many of these have in fact been revitalised, txcellent old
Chinese methods put to good use in modern times. I have myself seen this
in thc high-quality stcel industry.

Then there is lrsin fa, "entirely new rncthods". Chairman Mao said that
we cxn't take the beaten track traversed by other countries in technologi-
cal devetrpment; we must break away from convention and adopt as maoy
advanced techniques as possible. To put it into practice they have their
so.called "thrce-in-one groups" of revolutionary workers, progressive ad-
ministrators and sympathetic scientific and technical personnel.

Finally, I'd like to strike a different note; in having local inventors,
tbcsc sons of the soil-intelligent peoplc without much fon::al educatioo

- spend part of their time learning how to operate modern machinery in
local factories, they do necd some guidance in how to think. Thercfore, in
the past corrple of years, philosophy classes have been started in all kinds of
factorics and conrmunes. This is applying dialecrical philosophy in Chair-
man Mao's o'r'n writings to helping people to think about the contradictions
in h'aturc: water can be beneficial but also a graye danger; certain kinds
of soil suit ccrtain kinds of irrigation; all kinds of problems and paradoxes
exist in agricultural work, in ways of planting, genetics, and fertilisers, or
in mechanical or electrical engineering. Every situation is full of paradoxes,
problems and difficulties, but with some guidance in how to think, the prob-
lems can be solved. The Chinese people are now being tremeodously en-
couraged to do this.

Anothcr thing which is very striking indeed is the moral education-
I would even call it moral theology. The Chincsc Cnmmunist Party is ca-
tirelv committed to the deoial of the existence of anv traosoendeat cricetor
God; they are, as all communist parties are, officially tied to an athcist
orthodoxy. Nevertheless, this whole system of "fight self, repudiate privi-
lege" is a new form of high morality. And it is said that these struggles
'among the people, ttrese contradictions amons the peoole will not be over'
come for ccnturies.-fhis is a very extraordjnary develcpmcnt of .N{.arxist doctrine, and I am
inclined to doubt whether thi: Russians ever really got that far. Chineie
Marxism has undoubtcdly risen on to a plane of what, roughly spcaking,
with my own background, I can only think of as moral theology. To fight
self, and repudiate privilege, and to go on doing it; to dcny your own self-
interest time after tirne, year after year; to attack other exarnples of self-
intcrest, and to fecl that these arc going to arisc. for a very long time to
come, is something new in Marxism; it's very like what people used to talk
about when I was young as "thc old Adam" in mankind, which has got to
be fought against perpetually.

Yhen I studied the Marxist classics, I used to get rather cross with
','arious theological friends who maintained that nothing is any good unless
you "change the human heart", unlcss you get people to undergo a t'con-
vcrsion". No, I said, what mattcrs is the blueprint for a ncw society, the
objective construction of a new socicty, new laws, ncw social customs, new
rvays of doing things - the socialisation of society. One had a feeling in
those springtime days that when the nationalisation of the means cf pro-
duction had been achicved, everything would be solved, I dcn't know about
young people today, but when I was youn[i, we felt that the new Jerusalern
was iust round the corner. Vqrepudiated people who said there must be
a convcrsion of the heart, whic'h has to go on generation after generation.
But this is rvhat is happenine in China now. and what is preached in China
now

Jen Li-hsin, in a rccent important article, said that onc mrrst have a

dialectical approach towards oncse$: onc lnust regard tltc targct of revo-
lution to be not only other people, but also onesclf. One must realise that
it's the evil rhings in oneself that one must also fight against. Not only that,
contradictions are univcrsal. and eternal, and this is the philosophy of one
always splitting into two, ralher than the unity of the two.

So there we have it - Maoism in China today, in spite of whatever
negative sides there may be to a highly moral way of life, is something
terrffically vital and terrifically creative. It is unquesrionably connected with
the upsurgc of creative ability in all thcse fields of scieace and technologa
which we have been talking about.

I

I

I
I
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CHINESE ECONOMIC POLICY
by Joan Robinsorr

TIIERE IS a great deal of talk norvadays ahout the probic:ms of develop-
mcnt, of lrunger in the- world and ihc grorvirrs gap betu'een the rich iu-
dustrial nations and the misclable contincrr'.s o[ Asia, ,t:irica and Latin
America. In this connection ir is rather rarc to hear any mcntion of the
onc rcgion where devclopncnt it tahing place.

Tlie other day, Prefcsscrr Gaibraith, yvho was at one time the United
Statcs Ambussador to InCia, discussing the rivalry between the super
powers, argued that rhe mol;ve for so.crllcd aid to the sucalled developing
countries, wes mainly competition for support in the cold war. The
urgency has gone out of it, hc maintains:

Now, alas, we know that it does not matter. We know that the
dcveloprnent will br: so sJtrl that the question of what ultimatcly
errrcrFes is acadernic. In. tlie interim a jurtgie, rvhethcr capitaiist
or cornmunist, is still n jurrglc, anC thc diffcrcrce cannot be told
by an-v-orrc walking through. And a poor peasant society, what-
ever it calls itsclf. is subicct to thc same cruel parameters of over-
population, insufficient land, insufticient capital, insufficient edu-
crtiorr, and a tcchnology- that is limited by all these. One cannot
but imagine that the Soviets agree. Circumstance) if sufficiently
obdrrratc aud compelling, leaves little opening for idideological pre-
fcrence.I

Tlris attitudc is easy enough to understand. The prophets of modenr
capitalism do not want to adrnir, el'en to tltemselves, that this dismal scene
is not inevitable, that there is a demonstration going on h the rvorld that
a noor hersrllt societv can develoo its land. tret itself educated. mastera poor persant society can develop its land, get
technolosv and bcsin to catch uD uDon thc wcst

educated, master
gy and bcgin to catch up upon thc wcstern rvorld. Still less do

thcy rlant the populations of their clicrrt statcs to get any such idea into
their h:ads.

The cxc ignoring China is ihat it is difficult to
get inform on there. In fact, anyone w'ho wants to
can fincl o culry is not in knowing what is going

resources formerly rrndiscovered,
In the so-called free world there are great impediments to this process.

Professor Mahalanobis, who played an important part in framing the policy
for development in India, discussed the difficulties dnd dilemmas that

plaruring runs into in a market economy in a revicw of Gunnar Myrdal's
Asian Drama, An Inquiry into the Pourly of Nations.z'fhe basic problcm
of poverty is, quite simply, to have something to eat. The 6rst problem is
to increase agriculrulal olrtpr,rt.

Myrdal ngrees that a radical redistributicn o[ land to agricultural
labour u'ould be a great advance in equality and institutional re-
form. However, "as ncither political will nor the administrative
resources for . 2ny fairly effective land rcform are present",
he advocates, almost in despair, promotion of capitalist farmiug by
supplying, preferentially, to the largcr and more successful culti-
vators: such facilities as credit, improved sceds, fertilisers, pesti-
cides, elecrricity, tractors and other machincry (p.1380). A
preferential supply of inputs in a package form rvas startcd some
time ago in a Ford Foundation proiect rvhich has bccn qrrite
successful in some parts of the cour:'try. Thc top 10 pcr cent of
households in the rural areas hat:e become richcr duri;rg the last
10 or 12 years. The poorer households may not bave bcconie
poorer in absolute terms, but disparities havc increascd within
the villege. Apart from social and psychological problenis arisiug
from increasc of inequality, thcre arc disadvantages in cncouraging
a selective growth of capitalist agriculture. Rich cultivatnls, in
a ccuntry s,hich is not seif-sulficiclrt in fooCgrains, rvoulcl, first
of rll, tend to hoard their grrrin in years of gooJ crop outturn, and
secondly, rvould try to restri(:t tire production of foodgrains to
maintain and incrr:ase prices by reducing the areas sown. I[
higher antl higher priccs for foodgrains havc to bc offercd as in-
centives, there nray be a spiral of inflrtion; iu conscqucnce, the
agriculrural surplus may be reduced in years of good outturn, or
may vaoish in years cf sliortfalls, cs has becn the expcrielrce in
India. Iiorv to inclease agriL:ultural production without increasing
thc price of foodgrains, is perhaps the most difilcult problem of
Indian planning.

Io China, a thorough-going laud rcfotm was follou'c<! by collectivisaticu,
in grad'.ral stages, u'hich, first of all, rcnroves ineqrrality within cach vil-
lage, prov.ides a better stan,.lard tf lifc to the el:-poor periiarrts than thcy
have ever knorvr, and provides to all security agairrst famine and ageinst the
rJ/rannv of landlords. The utilisation of land aa,J la.bour pcrvcr is ration-
aliscci, freed from thc arbitrary boundaries rrf family orvncrship r.rr tenrDc:I.
T'he idlcness of the slack season is turned to use in schernes of invcstrnent
in irrigation, drainage and so forth so thar, in efft-'ct. lanrl as rvell as capital
can be created by labour. Educrtion is brought into thc villages; not enly
formal schooling, but learning by doing, improving techniques by a ccn-
tinuous process of experiment and analysis.

The transformation of agriculture, which is the first requisite of devclop-
meDt, owes a great de.al in China to the political wisdom and economic
cornmon sense of the Communist Party led by Mao Tse;tugE, Bnd it owes
even rnorc to the native talcnts and the hard rvork of the Chinese people.
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Firr,t thc rehtionship bctween industry aod agdo,rlture and bc-
tween hcavy and light industries

Healy induslries are the centre of gravity and their development
should be given the first priority. \Ve all agree with this. In
dealing rvith the relationship between heavy and light industries
and bctrveen industry and agriculrure, we havc not committed any
fuuclanrcntal mistakc. riVc have not rcpeatcd tbc mistakes of some
socialist countrics which attachcd exccssive importance to beavy
iudusirics at thc expcnse of light industries and agriculture. The
results [of thcir mistakesJ were an insufficient supply of goods
fc the markct, a shortage of means of living, and an instability
of the currcncy. We have given comparativcly greater importance
to light industries and agriculture. Unlike the market situations in
s()ne corrntries, immediately after a rcvolution, goods in our
markets have been more plentiful. We cannot say that our dailymarkets have been more plentiful. We cannot say
neccssities aie abundant, but they are not in short supply. Further-
more, tbeir prices, and the value of the ien-min-2r [the Chinese
legal tender] are stable. This is not to sily that no problcms remain.
There are problems 

-e.g. 
grcater attention to light industries and

agriculrure than before, and adequatc readiustmcnt of the rates of
investrnent in ireavy and light industrics and in indtrstry and agri-
culture to give a comparatively greater weight to the investroent in
light industries and agriculture.
Does this mean tbat 6ss1'y induitrics are no longer important?
They are still important. Is this to shift our focus of attention from
thcm? Let me put it this way: most of our investment will coo-
tinue to go to heavy irrdustrics.
What will be needed is more irrvestment in light industries
and agriculture. Let its proportion rise. \[ill this change shift
the ccntre of gravity? It rvill not be shifted; it will remain ou
hea'ry industries. The only differerrce is that both light indus-
tries and agriculture will receive a greatcr weight.
Vhat will be the result of this? The result will be a more extcn-
sive and bctter development of heavy industries, of the produc-
tion of means of production.
To develop hepvy industries requires an accumulation of capital.
Where does capiul come from? Hea"y industries can accumu-
lale capitalt so can light industries and agriculture. Howcrrcr,
light industries and agriculture can accumulate more capital
and faster.
Here a problem arises. Do you or doHere a problem arises. Do you or do you not want to develop
heavy indusuies? Do you want [them] badly or nct very ba<ily?rery ba<ily?

rge to light
very badly,

If you do not want them, you would be doiog damage to li
industries and agriculture; if you want them but not very bar
you could invest less in light industries and agriculturc; if you
want them badly, then you ought to pay close attention to the
development of light industries and agriculture. [Because] thc
morc the output of daily necessities, the more the accumu-
lation [of capital]. After a few years, therc will bc more capital
available for heavy industries. Therefore this is a question of
whether you sincerely want or just preteud to rvant [heavy in-
dustries].

20

ly

Of course we all want heav
to say that we only pretcnd
how badly we want them.
badly, you should invest m
you are not a hundred pe
case, you actually do not
attentiou to them. If you t
to dcvelop light Lndustries

ence of some socialist countries
nr could fail to raise production
e othcr countrics have failed to

output
rt too he
icultural
industri

I proper place to agriculture
tax and price policy.3

.,Jlit^:r^::r-t_.^pr6vide's a number of clues to Chinese economic policy.first, consider thc refercnce to the "mistakes of some socialist couniricsi.
and un-
surplus.

tion had
devclop-

p the goodwill of the

ilr"?i'o' 
""' 

l1r"'T,fl
It is true ttrat in the years of- natur-al d.isasters that fo[pwed the Greatr,cap of 1958, there wai a pcriod of shortages ;d- b;;iriil il'i,-.rl"

peasant-s, but a year later thc mistake
tn the tuture.
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The collective must accumulate its capital. [On this] we must
take notice not to dcmand too much from the peasants, not to
make things too hard for them. Unless under severe conditions
of natural disasters, we must as far as agricultural production
allows see to it that the peasant's income is higher than that of
the previous year.a

Since the recovery from the bad years began in 1962 therc has been a
continuous run of satisfactory harvests. Perhaps it is too soon to say that
the cyclc of famine has becn finally broken, but every year the area of
land that is protected from natural disasters is growing, as co,ntrol of water
spreads and erosion is checked.

The manner in which the surplus is collected has removed the burden
from the poorest villages and put it where it can be least painfully borne.
There are no compulsory deliveries. Each group, in charge of a panicular
arca of land, agrees on an annual plan of production and of sales to the
procurement agencies. In principle, each is intended to keep as much
of their crops as w.l feed their own families. Thus poor regions part
with very little (and many are actually subsidised when they get into diffi-
culties); where output per head is high, there is a large surplus to be iold.
All purchases are at fixed prices; industry is instructed to produce con-
sumer goods that the peasants want to bry - bicycles and wireless ses
are favourite items - so that the individual is glad to earn money, while
the organisers of tie communes are keen to acquire funds to buy feni-
lisers, electric power and machinery and so forttr, to improve productim
and to invest in setting up small-scale industries in the villages.

The second important clue in the Tcn Grcat Relationships is the
gmphasis on the interaction of agriculture and industry. Mao in 1956 is
looking back on a period of planning in ttre Soviet style with priority for
heavy industry. He is not saying that there should be less investment in
heavy industry - he is saying that thcre will be even more if liglrt indus-
try is not neglected. Advance in agriculture is not possible without dre
support of industrial invesmrent and advance in industry rcquires the
support of the agricultural surplus to feed its workers and provide its
ralv materials.

In a further passage, discussing the relation betwcen the coast and the
interior, he lays great emphasis upon the need for a dispersion .of industry
tlroughout the country. It is an important elcmcnt in Chinese policy to
preveDt the drift into cities which is creadng so much filth and misery in
all the socalled devcloping countries. In the first phase industry had to be
built up in the old centres and the families of workers from the country
were brought in as employrnent and hcusing became available, but at the
same time industry was being developcd in inland cities and srnall towns,
to bring employment to the rvorkers on the spot; noy/ villages also, within
the commune organisation, are getting morc aod more factories to pre
diice commodities for which the economies of large scale are not ovcr-
wbelmingly important. There ire clearly economic advantaqes in such
a policy. It is also influenced by strategic considerationS. China is making
it clear that she could not be destroved even by atomic attack.

The third major thcme in the-Ten Great Relationships is the em-
phasis on individual and local initiative and the morele of the r.vorkers.

Mahalanobis se.s a crucl conflict between economic development and
improvenrent in conditions of u,ork.

It certain respects,
to dia ahead of eco
am re probably the
of the narrowest

economic growth
This dilemma is overcome when the workers have the feeling that their

industry is thcir own and rvhen welfare is not doled our by a reluctant em-
ployer but is managed by tlremsclvcs.

G_albraith, in the article _already q-uoted maintains industrial sociery is
much the same whether in the United States or the Soviet Union.

Additionally, in both societies t
not the individual but the orga
source of social tensi6n in both
individual in his rel3tion to the resulting industrial and public
bureaucracy.

would be nccessarily suspect in a socicty which is still dcminated
bv the principle of aurhority. There rvould be an irresisrible ten-
dency to discourage and suppress original work and innovations,
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and the scientific tradition wou)d continue to remain weak; this is
the mein reason for the "brain drain" from India and other under-
devclopcd countries.

'fhere is an important element in the Thought of Mao Tse-tung which
is the application of scientific method to problems of production, politics,
and daily life - experiment, trjal and error, the analysis of mistakes so
drat they can be corrected. Science is brought to the Chinese people as
so,ncthing Chincsc, not an alicn importation. At the same time, Mao says,
we must learn from other countries and take all that is good and progres-
sive from them.

These themes have been developed or reasserted in the Cultural Reve
lution. The policy of encouraging the agriculrural sector to carr.v out its
own accumulation is strongly encouraged. The comrnune system originated
in 1959 from the need to coordinate plans for irrigation and flood-coo-
trll over a large area. Such schemes were being carried out ir many parts
of the country all along. Since the Cultural Revolution this movement
has gathered momentum, along with ttre mechanisation as the communes
gradually equip themsclvcs, out of their own savings, with clecrric instal-
lations and agricultural machinery. More and more small factories are set

ce uc-
dbv
as by
ys thc

spreading growth'of the ultural
surplus grows larger and

'lhe principles which be er-
ccllent economic commo "sorne
socialist countries" today is vcry striking.

- The spirit of democracy and self-rcliance in indusuy, which was present
from the first, has been much enhanced by the Cultural Revolution.-Where

wages) bonuses and piece rates are rcjected. Thc slogans of the Cultural
Revolution: Combat egoisrn and eschclv privilege, which sound to our
cynical ears like. Sunday school maxims, turn out in practice to be a grept
deal more effecdve than the science of "man Eanagernent" taught iu lfest-
ern industry.

The Cultural Rer"olution brought a return to simplicity iu dress and
manners which had begun to slip 4 litde, but therc is no suggestion of
asceticism for its own sakc. T'he objcct of production is to raise the con-
sumptiorr all round, from the bottom, till cveryone has a modcst standard
of comfort. Meariwhile sophisticated consumcr g<rods such as transistor
radios are comir:g into the village shops ps rvell as into the great depart-
ment stores in the citi,:s.

.illahalanobis' reflections on t}re necd for mass education in scientific
concepticns are being, justified. An important theme in the Cultural I{evo.
lution rvas the ernphasis on practice in education and the nced to lay a
basis rapidly in the whole population on vi'hich scientific habits of mir.d as
well as technical knolvlcdge can be built up.

The watchrvord norv is "Class war, production and scicntific experi'
ment". The revolution must be carried through by the mass of the people

which will be rewarded by
sphere of life is to prevent

o one seeEs to have found
another waY.

Rclcrcaccr:
l. The Times, ,Jctober t, 1959.

2. 'lTltc Asian Dreoe, rn Indirn Vicw"lraaools ud Politlcel lVodrfy' Spccirl nuabcr, fuh
1969,

3. Jcrcmc Ch'cn, Editor, Mao, 1969. Rcprinted by pcrnirrim of Prcnticc-Hell trc., Baglcrood
Cli6s, Ncw Jeffcy, U.S A. And Pcking Rcvlcw, func 3, 1958, p.t3.

.t. ibid, p.73.

THE OPEN DOOR
by Edgar Snow

IN Two long dialogucs Premier chou EnJai discussed with mc some of
china's foreiga and dorncstic policics and achicvcmlnts, and relcased for

A stranger would hardly gucss thar he is 72 and in his twenty-first year
as prercier of the Republic, the last five years of which saw hirn at rhc
ceoter of stabilitS holding an administration together during the second
or cultura-l revolution.

Bebind China's currenr achievemenrs cnal Ciplo-
maric and trade ties there is a recovcred and indus-
trial productiorr following her emcrgenc cord. Cen-
sidering the d-cpth of that d the still uncompleied re-
constituiiou of a ncw stat was striking to lealn from
the prcmier that the basic elatively mild damage. ,.As
a result of some stru6tgles on of tralfic, and loit labor

protluction in 1970- "rr^pproxi:nately ninery billion LI.S. dollars,,, he
answercd. "That only inciucies indusiry and-transportation and riocs noi
include commerce and thc service tredcs."

As for agr:iculture, the premier said that .'as a result of Liu Shao-ch'i's
interfcrence" rnistakes were made in thc late fiftics and other nristckcs
were mo.de in rneasures of correction during the "harclship ye;rrsI crf
l9('0 62. "Now for nine years our agricultr-rre-has hac a rrteady gro\u.th.',
He continrii:d:
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"China's total gruin output in 1970 was Dlore than 2.10 miiiion tons. fn
addition Chi"a has now accumulated state grain resenes of abour 40
rrillion tons." ()rain tonuage is taken by lTestern econoEtists as an in.lcx <-'f

Chinese agricultural couditions. Until rcccntly ma.ry of them havc con-
tinucd to r.cgard 1957 as tle peak year, when output was officially givcn
as I80 million tons. After that, "buoyant ex3ggeration" in 1958 grcatly
distorted Orfuta's statistical crcdibility. Since then few responsiblc.estimatcs
wete venturcd. The premier's statement oay therefore be regardcd as
lighly signi5cant.

- "ff 1ou D-oJy havc surpluses, why does China continue to impoft wheat
from abroad?"

Although China's grain imports in 1970 dropped to less than ooe perceot
of hcr total production, the premier explained why a limited amount of
wheat iutake from abroad was neccssory. lmported wheat is cheaper
in China than rice. China keeps the cheaper trheat for home consump-
tion or reserves and exports rice, in balance, to Cuba and Ceylon in ex-
change for sugar and rubber, for examplc, and uses it in African trade.
China also sends millions of tons of rice to help Vietnam and other c-oun-
tries.

Prcmier Chou gave the present production figure for chemical fertilizer
as a , now consideratly above Japanese. out-
put. to 35 million tons and that is China's
goal new five year plan. "Thirty millioq tons

ma1'be more or less su{ficient but we need more be-
crops but cash crops need fertitzer. We stiil don't

tes and urea; our chemical fertilizer plants are maioly
ammouium sulphate. Small chemical fertilizer plauts have been highly
elfective. Wc have made big strides on the road to self-su6ciency by
building such small plants."

The premier noted that Cbina had attained the world's largest output
of cotton, cotton yam and cotton cloth. In 1970 China produced 8.5
billion lnetcrs of cotton cloth.

Stcel output was also affected by revolutiona^-y struggles in 1967 and
1968, hc said. The averrge producticn was l0 to l8 nrillioo tons during
the past five years. Capacity is now being expanded and modernized and
may show a rapid increase in 1971.

Oi! output reached more than 20 million tons last year 
- self-suffi-

cienry in terms of China's present demands. Many nery fields have becn
discovered. Railway milcage and doublc-tracking have been greatly exten-
ded. In southwest China a new and difficult system has been completed,
which now connects the frontiers of Vietnam with Sinkiang in Ceutral
Asia.

The prenricr put agricultural product value for 1970 at about 25 per-
ceut of total combined output value of industryr transportation and agri-
cul'.ure. Calculated on that basis, China's industrial-transportation-agricul-
tural oirtpirt value in 1970 rvas around 120 billion American dollars. There
is. howiver. no rcliable i,rdex for con.lerting "cutput value" in China in
terms of gross natioual product systcms used in the West. "Otrtput vaiue"
omits or mini:nizcs important "service values" such as rents. privately
owned rural homcs -- now rising by the millions, built with mutual labor
-- as wcll as major and small water conservancy projects constructed by
agmy and voluntcer labor. Or consider China's satignwide urban and
rural aii-raid shelter system, built largely by trnpaid neighborhood mrrtuat

labor teams. It rvoul how is oae

to fit into the GNP of margioal
land added during bY Peasant
labor 

- with unbelievable toil - at a cost of littte more than pcasant food
consumpiioo?

Chini's output figures are based on a constant-value yuan, fixed at a tate
of. 2.40 to the US dollar since 1953. Until now China has avoided in-
flation, internal pric and on many items have been
reduced, while low in purchasing power then in
cash. China has no , the prcmier proudly pointed
out. There is no personal income tax and basic consumer necessities are

[enerally cheaper, amazingly so in food, now available in variety aod abun-
dance. as anv visitor to China may see for himself'may see for himself.dance, as any visitor to

Taking various imponderables into account one is tempted to suggest
a hypothetical GNP for China much nearer to that of the -larger West
European countries than is generally supposcd. The hard fact rcmains
that in per capita income China still ranks among the poorer coutries'
with its populalion, despite mass birth control mcasures, approaching 8fl)
million.

Srvitching to internal politics, the premier discussed some features which
he felt weri misrepresehted abroad. Although at one timc it was wiCely
reported that the entire Communist Party was dissolved during thrc

cultural revolutioo fact only suspended and the
premier nou' assert rcent was cxpelled. In cchelons
of liigher leadershi se much greater. A-t the Ninth
Party'- Congress hel a large maiority of the former
membership of the Central Committee and the former Politburo was
replaced by cadres who had emergcd from the cultural rcvolution. Yet
the maioriiy of those not re-elected have not been expelled from thc
Party but have gone down to the countryside to "temper themselvesr"
according to Chou.

Under l\{ao 'l'se-tung's leadcrship the Party and the state superstructute
are now being rebuilt throughout the country. Councils or congresses of
peasants, rvorkers, mass organizarions and the Pcoplc's Ljbelation Army
are preparing to send dclegates to a nerv National People's Congress. Its
purposc will-be to adopt a new constitution to affirm the character of the
nerv statc, and the form of future ccntral and local Sovernment, as well as

the people's fundamental rights and duties.
One of A{ao Tse-tung's aims has been to "simplify the administtative

structure" and "eliminate duplicat ion." "In the past thcre werc 90
departments directly undcr tbc central governmcntr" said the -premier.
"Norv there will be oriy 26.'fhey are all run at Prcsent by revolutiolary
committces, and in each committee the Party nucleus is the core of the
ieadership. Formerly there were more than 601000 administrative persoo-
nel in thi central government. Now it is about 10,000."

Where have the displaced cadres gone? He said that about 80,Ircrcent
of them were sent to rural ceoters known as May 7th schools, a terrn
deriving from a Mao Tse-tung directive of that date. In such schoois
re-education in socialism and Mao Tse-tutrs Tboueht is combined with
self-supporting labor on commune farms, often operating newly opened
Iand. As for others, the premier said, many are past 60 and ready for
retirement on pension. Some will choose to live on with their families in
the communes. Some will go into factory work. "Th: ablest cadres will
go or have alrcady gone to strengthen leadership in various localities, and
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the United States' armed protectoratc ovcr Taitvan and Chiang Kai-shek's
defeated Nationalist regirne there.

The premier revievved the new condition in China's rvorld relationships,
featured by hcr expanding trade and diplomatic ties witir forcign states,
nombly increased since Canadian and Italian recognition. Not surprisingly
it is believed here that continuing diplcmatic breakthrcughs, including the
changing vote to seat China in the United Nations, incrcasingly isolate
the Taiw,an regime and isolatc the US and Japan ovei tile Taiwan question
in the rvcrld community. The "revolt" is novr becorning gcncral, the
prernier cbserred, reaching to all continents. Even in Westcrn Europe few
cotrntries are left rvhich will still have relations with Chiang Kai-shek.
Canadian and Italian recognition ended ilhrsions about the viability of a
"iu'o-China" compromise, 6r a "one China, one Taiwan" arrangemcnt.

"What will be China's response whenever thc United l.Iatious votes in
favor of rccognizing the People's Republic as entitled to China's seat in the
Security Council?" Premier Chou replied: '(And with Chiang's clique out
of the United Nations altogether? Then, of course we would consider that.
The future of the United Nations is hard to predict. Ttere arL two
possibilities. One possibility is that [organizational] change rvill take place.
The other is that it may suffer the same fate as the League of Nations. It
beconres cvident from the 25th scssion of the General Asscmbly that an
increasing number of medium and small countries and even certain.big
countries are opposing the supcrpowers'manipulation of thc United
Nations, or, more often, bypassing the United Nations to play power
politics, divide spheres of influence, and even scrarnble for high seas and
space."

In this part of the world China is still threatcned with v.,ar b)' the super-
powers, Chou asserted: with some one million land, air and naval forces
as rvell as rocket troops to the north and westl and ri,ith the Unitcd States
in alliancc vyith a remilitarizing Japan on the cast, and through Taiwan
even decper into Southcast Asia.

Since Taiwan is Chinese territory, United States encroachment there is
regarde<i as the crux of SineAmerican difference which led to the Inde.
china war, where China has now extended an umbrella of protection and
support to the alliance of the three Indochinese peoples against the United
States. The premier recalled that in 1960 and in 1965 he spelled out for
me the conditions under which the Taiwan problem could be solved so as to
establish Sino-American ielations. He said that there had been and would
be no change. China required that 1) the Unitcd States must recognize
Taiwan as an inalienable part of the People's Republic of China and must
withdraw all its armed forces from Taiwan and the Taiwan Straits; 2)
despite their diflcrent social systems, China and the United States should
practice peaceful ccexistence on the basis of the Five Principles.

"Tairvan is China's internal affair and the Clrinese pcople alone have thc
right to liberate it. United States armed aggression there is another
question, an intcrnational question, and we are ready to negotiate thatr"
Premier Chou said. "The doar is open but it depends cn whether the
United States is serious in dealing with the Tairvan question." fle ex-
pressed friendly feelings for the American pcople. fle indicated a readiness
to consider applications from "friends of China, in concrete cases, and in a
concrete u'ay," to visit h:rc. [The IJnitcC Siatcs recently lifted all re.-
stricticns cn travel to China. A spokesman said the State Deparrment hoped
the rnove "rvonld result in greatr-r travel to the rrainland." The Editorsl
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Chou En-lai explained the Chinese side of the present deadlock in Sino-
Soviet boundary negotiations, which has persisted for a year or more, On

ched an under-
held free from

:'T.lr'"."#ffi:l
and diseng n disputed areas. "Disputed
are3s," acc where the two sides differ
in their bo cording to the SineRussian
boundary t to say, they are places which
they say belong to them and we say bclong to us. This question can be
solved only s'hen an agreement on the provisional measures has becn
reached and adjustment is to be made in accordance with the principles of
mutr.tal understanding, mutual accommodation and consultations on ao
equal footing. And it really shouldn't be difficult to settle."

In practice, it seems, the Russians havc simply refused to agree to disen-
gage in the disputeil areas, whore the two lincs remain as intertwined as the

first place, our nuclear tests are still in the experimental stagc, and cvery
test carried out is limited and madc only when necessary. The ain of our
nuclear tests is to hreak the nuclear monopoly and nuclear blackmail and
prevent a nuclear war. Therefore, each time when we cooduct a test, we
declare that at no time and in no circumstances shall Chioa be the first
to use nuclear weapons. And we reiterate the proposal that a summit con-
ference of all countries of the world, big or small, be convened to con-

struction
prohibit
970) the
proposal

As for "so-called nuclear arms limitation" talks between the superpowers,
he said, these werc aimed to maintain their monopoly over all othels, and
nothing else. Each power concentratcd only on how to "limit" the other so
as to marntaln
indeed rvished
but the costs
talked. As to h
their chiefs of staff!" FIe said, "Don'[ cherish any illusion in that kind of
'disarmamcnt'. For 25 years, they have all along been engaged in arms
cxpansion, and not at all disannamcrt."

Speaking of China's "world outk:ok," Premier Chou quotcd Chairrnan
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Tbe Plernier said that Chairman Mao's statement of iMay 20, 1970, forc-

troops to he withdrawn from Asia and Taiwan, but also for all foreign troops
"to be rvithdrarvn from all territories they are occupying, and go homc, so

basis of the old Bandung principles of peaceful cocxistence. China does not

Vorld copyright of Edgar Snow. The article frst appeared in Italian in
Epoca and latcr in English in the Nar Republic.

CHINA AND TITE HUNGRY WORLD
by Tim Raper

TO SAY that China is no strangcr to famine would be an understatepent.
Immense catastrophcs such as the famine of 1849 in which nearly 14 million
died, that of. 1877-79 in which up to 13 million are estimated to have
perished, and that of 1928-30 when 5 million lost their lives arc merely
the pcaks - abysses would perhaps be a bettcr word - in a landscape
wherc hunger has been a permanent feature, and annual death-rolls of hun-
dreds of thousands not uncommon. As the economist R. H. Tawney (writing
ta 1932) put it: "Thcrc arc districts in which the position of the rural popu-
lation is that of a man standing permancntly up to the neck in water, so
tbat even a ripple is suflicient to drown him."r

Traditionally, drought and flood - the primary causes of famine 
-were held at bay by systcms of canals, reservoirs, embankments and irri-

gation works which madc possible the growth of dense populations in
regions that would otherwise have remained derclict. But sometimes -and particularly during the last century - these were allowed to fall into
decay. Similarly, in periods when the power of the Empire and its officials
was exercised benevolently, grain surpluses could be transferred to deficit
areas, but more often they were hoarded while neighbouring provinces
starved.



A basic cause of famine \pas the concentration of land and wealth in the
hands of a small number of landlords and land-owning usurers. The broa&
picture is summarised by Adler: "On a very rough basis landlords and rich
peasants (i.e. farmcrs regularly employing hired labour), constituting
with their dependents about l0 per cent of the rural population, owned 70
per cent of the cultivated land; middle peasants, forming abclut 20 per ceot
of the population, owned roughly the same proportion of the land; and
poor peasants - many of them landless labourers - formed 70 per cent
of the village population but owned only l0 per cent of the land."z

In F,dgar Snow's words: "Enormous taxes, the corrupt share-crop
rnethod, and the whole historical system of social, political and economic
relaticnships described by Dr. Karl August Wittfogcl as the 'Asiatic mode
of productiorr' continued to leave the landles.s peasantry constantly heavily
in debt, without reserves, and wholly unable to meet such crises as
drought, famine and floods."3

rich men with hoards of grain to sell at inflatcd prices; while in Peking
and Tientsin lay thousands of tons of wheat and millet which could noi
be shipped to the starving because the miiitarists who conrrolled the rolling-
stock were aftaid to let it be used in case their rivals should seize it.r

Durin land were bought by specu-
lators fo children also changdd liands
by sale. even sold their clothcs and
wandere leaves and earth wcre eaten
to relieve hunger-pangs.

After a century of such privations is it to be wondered at that the
Chinese peasants welcomed the Red lurnv ts their saviours and Mao Tse-
tung as a Messiah?

During the years 1959-62 China experienced one of the rvorst droughts
in her history, and severe rarioning had to be introduced. Rut, as Pro-
fessor C. P. Fitzgerald has stated, '1 . . not even the bcst-informed critics
of the regime corlld point to evidence of deaths from starvation. Under
comparable conditions in the era before land-reform, such deaths would
have been reckoncd in millions . . . The Communists have shorvn great
skill, common-sense and orgauizing ability in handling the distribution of
the rice and grain-crops. Instead of the old system of local supply and
hoarding by landlords and corn factors the regime has tackled the question
on a countr1nvide scale."6

Professor Keith Buchanan has pointed out rhat for the first time in her
history the development of the communes has made possible the rnobiliza-
tion of China's huge labour resources. Water control and soil conservation
projects havc been undertaken on a massive scale all ovcr the counrry -
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peasant at critical points of the year, thus reducing agriculttrral y.iclds.

Technical developmints, such as the use of better tools, chcmical fertilisers
and improved vaiieties of seeds, have also helped to increase orltPut.T

COMMUNISM OR POVERTY?

for it to fail. As K. S. Karol has stated: "Pharisaical editorial writers like
Joseph Alsop and others.periodically annor."'ce with contemptible pleasurc

Chinese famincs which exist, fortunatcly, only in their imaginations; but
their editorials are oftcn read in countries with pro-Americair governments

America, for example - 
that people are dying of malnutlitioo .,. .-today a

Kwangtung peasani eats much better than a peasant in Kerala in India-
and this is known in Asia."t

denroclatic mcihods."e
Gunnar Myrdal has described horv Ch.ina's success in mastering her

problcms by comprehensive state planning has forced other countries,

Comrnunism to poverty.

FORJIIS OF AID
CIIINA'S ACHIEVEI1ENT in abolishing hungcr is of particr:lar impor-
tance at a time whcn 30-10 million people in the Third World stan'e to death
annually.Ir and expcrts like Gunnar Myrdal have said that urgcrrt steps
are necessary to prevent global famine. Western aid to the underdeveloped
countries - mainly loans at intcrest rates of up to 6o'o or more -declined by 28^;, between 196l-65, and the situation is still deteriorating.
The foreign aid budgct presented to Congress by Prcsident Nixon in May



1969 v;as the losest propo-ssd by any presidcnt since thc American aid
programmc bcgan more than 20 years ago. I-Iere in Britain, the level of
nct cliicial aid has fallcn by C3 millions since 1960, a period during which
our Gross National Product has riscn by 60"1,, or e 15,0O0 millions.r2

S ore thatr
ofts produce,
the ih profits
and pamphret
states,

the world's wealth and the world's markets are controlled by
the rich. white nations of North America. Eurooe and Australasiai
the international economic systcm operates to thcir advantage
and discrimin?tes again5l the poor.

has pointed out, the cost of a single expcrimental missile is greater than the
sum needed to make drinking wcter available to everyone in Egvpt. More-
over! a large proportion of the aid is in the form of armamenrs, which are
usr'd by military oligarchics to kecp themsclvcs in porverl while much of it is
also dissipated in large-scale corrupticn.ta

China's aid has diflered frorn thrt given by the Westem countrics in
almost evcry respect. Because her orvn economy is still dcvclopirrg, it has
so far becn on a small scale financiaili', compared with that of the richer
nations. I{owcver, the proportion of China's national inconrc dcvoted to aid
is co'.npar.rble to thct of thc Unitcd States.rs \X/hat is morc, the aiJ
given by China has, in many cascs, consistcd of actual gifts or grants.
Benveen 1950 and 1966. Ctrirra gave arvay over C600 millior.r6 Where
Ioans have been made, they have in nrost cases becn inicrcst-free.

At legst tu'enty-five countrics have bcnefited from f-lhinese aid. One of
the earliest to do so was India rvhich, during the farnirre of 1951, received
100.000 tous of rice.rT The others include Afghanistan. Burma, Cambodia,
Cevlcn. Indoncsia, Ncpal, North Vietnsm, North Korea, I\'Icngclia. Al-
bania, Hungary, Egypt, the Yemcn, Algeria, Tanzania, Za.mbia, Somali.
Ghana. (iuiner. Ivlali, Mauretania. the Congo (Brazzaville). Zanzibar and
Cuba. Goods supplied by China in the forrn of aid have included loco-
motives, freight and passerrgcr cars, commr.rnicltious eqLripmcnt, machin-
ery, agricultural irnplernents, metal products, elcctric ,notors, textile
mac'hinery, chcmical raw materials, buildiirg tnaterials. ccmcnt, coal, steel,
cotton fabrics, papcr, miscellaneous ccnsumer goods, anti grain. She has
also financcd lhe construction of roads. bridgcs. flctories, power-plants,
coal-rirines, irrigation pro;ects, papermills, petrolcutn installations, railway
lines, cooscr';ation u'orks, anC rrleteorological statiorls; as well as ttniver-
sities, bospitals, youth and sports ccntres, arid housing,ls

The most farnous of Chinn's roadbuilding proiect5 u'as the 500 mile
highlvay from Kathnrandu to Lhasa. Thc section from Kathmandu to the
Tibet border, which rryas constructcd rvith Chioese machines and uaterials,
and with the aid of Chinesc experts and tectrniciafls, was financed bY a
Chirrese grant of C3* million sterling.
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SELF.RELIANCE
THE AIM of Chinese aid is to help th become sclf-

reliant. But this can only be achieved countrics alc
pi.p"r.a to make the elitlrt necessary t is here that
blih;'; own cxample is all-importani. it:

people.20

This is especially truc of rhose countries, both iu and..outside Asia
where outwonr soiiat and economic siructures and traditions inhibit



age of firrmsa misery, famine, under-education and unrest w-hich would
generate a growing panic, exploding in wars fought to aDpropriate the
dwindling means of survival."z2

The moral is clear. China, whose example shines like a red beacon in
struggle

suffering
of mass-
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